
 
 

Sono Grato European Golden Puppy Questionnaire 
 
 

 
Name:        Phone:        
 
Address:            
 
Referred by:             
 
Type of dwelling:  !House      !Condo      !Apartment      !Mobile home    !Other 
 
How long have you lived at current address?         
 
 If renting, please provide landlord address:           
 
Veterinarian, name & address:           
 
Who will be the primary care giver?           
 
Where will the puppy be kept during the night?          
 
Where will the puppy be kept during the day?          
 
Is anyone home during the day? !Yes   !No   !Sometimes 
 
How many hours on the average will the puppy be left alone?         
 
How many hours a day will the puppy be kept outside?         
 
Will there be someone available to feed and exercise the puppy during the day?   !Yes    !No 
 
Have you ever owned a dog before?           
 
Do you have any other animals?  !Yes      !No 
 
Do you have any children? what ages?  !No    !0-6    !7-12    !13-18 
 
Anyone in the house have allergies? If yes, how severe?     !No     !Mild    !Moderate   !Severe 
 
At what age do you wish to get the puppy?           
 
How did you hear about this breed?           
 
What do you expect the activity level of this breed to be?  !Very high  !High  !Moderate   !Below average 
 
What kind of floor surfaces will the dog be on in the house?   !Carpet    !Tile     !Wood     !Other 
 
How will he be confined when he is outside?          
 
Do you have a fenced yard or suitable pen?           
 
Are you willing to permit your puppy to develop until the age of two years before neutering or spaying? 
!Yes      !No      !Not decided 
 
How long did your last pet live?            
 

What were the circumstances of its' death? 
 



Are you willing to consider providing your pet a low carbohydrate diet such as raw, canned 96% protein, or 
limited ingredient kibble?            
 
Are you willing to have your veterinarian titer test for Parvo and Distemper to determine if your puppy has 
safe levels of antibodies?   !Yes        !No        !Not decided 
 
 
Are you willing to keep in contact with Sono Grato European Golden Retriever breeder, Marcia Gatti, so 
she may keep breeding records of her puppies/dogs development?   !Yes        !No 
 
Have you ever owned a Golden Retriever?   !Yes        !No 
Are you interested in showing the dog in the conformation ring?  !Yes        !No 
 
Have you ever shown a dog to it's championship?   !Yes        !No 
 
Are you interested in competition in performance events such as obedience, agility, hunting, herding, etc.? 
!Yes         !No          !Not decided 
 
Have you shown a dog to any performance titles?    !Yes        !No 
 
Do you intend to breed the dog?   !No        !Yes        !Not decided 
 
Do you understand the difference between a limited registration and a full registration?     !Yes         !No 
	


